




Welcome 
José Miguel  
RodRíguez FRaga

Adeje is beginning its annual fiestas in honour of our patrons, Our 
Lady of the Incarnation, St. Úrsula, and St. Sebastián, with the re-
newed hope of a people who are delighted to reaffirm their commit-
ment.

Not just a symbol of the faith of our people, the Virgin of the Incarna-
tion has also become someone who symbolises our unity as a society, 
a community that reflects unanimity, where 121 different nationali-
ties live side by side, with pride, with respect, with mutual respect for 
each other.

This excellent level of conviviality is also translated into a united 
strength, that each and every one of us uses to ensure that our town, 
our collective peoples consolidate their values and can reinforce this 
cohesive network that binds our local society and which gives us the 
lift we need to be more innovative, to dream of new projects, and to 
have the strength to bring them to fruition.

Our town of Adeje has been transformed at a dizzying pace in recent 
years, growing, evolving, advancing. At a personal level I have been 
very pleased to be part of that growth, to have taken that path to 
advancement alongside the residents of our borough, with the local 
business network, those who grew up in Adeje and those who have 
chosen to make it their home. I look around me and see a dedicated 
body of workers, entrepreneurs, people who are training and continue 
to learn, who have made possible this transformation, that of a small 
town into a 5 star tourist destination, modern, one that is truly of the 
21 st Century.

As in previous years, we will reaffirm our commitment to Our Lady of 
the Incarnation and our veneration of our patrons, St. Úrsula, and St. 
Sebastián, we will celebrate, and meet up with each other once again. 
With the protection of our patrons and the strength and commitment 
of all the people of Adeje, we will work together to overcome the cha-

llenges we face in the world of today.

¡Felices Fiestas!



Welcome 
the paRish pRiest

Dear people of Adeje

In one of his sermons, Saint Bernard of Clairvaux reminds us to think 

always of Mary, the mother of God. “In dangers, in doubts, in difficul-

ties, think of Mary, call upon Mary. Let not her name depart from your 

lips, never suffer it to leave your heart. And that you may obtain the 

assistance of her prayer, neglect not to walk in her footsteps.”  With 

this in mind, my brothers and sisters of Adeje, our Lady of the Incar-

nation, as we refer to her here, is always in our thoughts, and we give 

thanks for God for this wonderful gift that we were granted through 

Our Lady, his son Jesus Christ.

Our Lady of the Incarnation represents, for our borough, a central 

point for our unity, cohesion, stability, and as the psalm says, helps 

prosper the work of our hands and helps us in the many diverse tasks 

that all of us who live in this borough undertake, including those who 

welcome visitors from elsewhere and maybe of other faiths.  In to-

day’s world where there is an absence of cohesion and togetherness, 

we are very lucky to have the gifts of peace and security granted to 

us by Mary.

We must not reject this gift, the grace that is bestowed upon our com-

munity, and are privileged to be able to wrap ourselves in this valua-

ble protection.  As we say, “We shelter under your protection, Holy 

Mother of God: despise not our petitions”.

¡Felices Fiestas!







1st

satuRday /
october
Descent of the
Virgen

6pm: Mass in the Santa Úrsula 
Church, sung by the Santa Ana se-
niors group.  TradiTional des-
cenT of The sTaTue of The Vir-
gin of the Incarnation from her 
throne to the altar and the kissing of 
the hands.  Followed by the raising 
of the Banner for Mary.

7.30pm: celebraTion, “From child 
to adult”
Place: Theatre in the Adeje Cultural Centre

8.30pm: MayanTigo fesT2016
Place: Plaza de Salytien.

8pm – 11pm: science fesTiVal
Place: Plaza de España.

2nd

sunday /
october
Mayantigo
Fest

8am – 8pm : science fesTiVal
Place: Plaza de España

8.30pm: MayanTigo fesT2016
Place: Plaza de Salytien

3rd

Monday /
october
Roque del Conde
Tournament

8.30pm: roque del conde Trian-
gular TournaMenT.
Place: Fañabe Football Stadium 

4th

tuesday/
october

8.30pm: Semi-final, roque del 
conde TournaMenT.
Place: Armeñime Football Stadium
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12.30pm: adeje paTronal Music 
concerT, wiTh The band of The 
canarian coMMand and The 
MiliTary brass band nº2 bryl-
can XVi
Place: Plaza de España.

6pm: Mass in The sanTa Úrsula 
church

8.30pm: TradiTional parade 
wiTh floaTs from the different 
neighbourhoods of the borough
Place: Calle Grande

11pm: sTreeT parTy with Ma-
racaibo and The Maquinaria 
bands

5th

Wednesday /
october
Roque del Conde
Tournament

8th

satuRday /
october
Traditional
Parade

8pm: Final, roque del conde 
TournaMenT.
Place: Adeje Municipal Football Stadium

7th

FRiday /
october
Gala
Show

10pm: gala show. 21st Century 
Adeje
Place: Plaza de España

12 Midnight: sTreeT parTy with 
grupo Toque laTino
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11am: Act of allegiance To The 
spanish flag
Place: Adeje Municipal Football Stadium

12 noon: TradiTional ringing of 
The bells and fireworks in ho-
nour of The Virgin.

6.30pm. bringing of The Muni-
cipal banner froM The Town 
hall to the Parish church.

7pm:  In the Santa Úrsula parish 
church, soleMn Mass and offer-
Tory with the different parishes 
in the borough to Our Lady of the 
Incarnation.  Followed by the pro-
cession of The blessed iMage 
carried by The bearers of our 
blessed lady of The incarna-
Tion and accompanied by religious 
and civil authorities, members of 
the Hermandad del Santísimo, the 
Mujeres Adejeras con la Virgin co-
llective and the Adeje Patron Band 
and the Military Brass Band Nº2 
Brylcan XVI. 

10pm: show perforMed by Isabel 
González – “Asi soy yo”
Place: Plaza de España

12 Midnight: sTreeT parTy with 
music from The arguayo band

11am – 2pm children’s play 
zone, bouncy castles (including wa-
ter slides), workshops, shows and a 
conviviality zone.
Place: Avenida Palo Mayor

12 midday: perforMance by The 
cardón group
Place: Calle Grande

6.30pm In the Santa Úrsula parish 
church, soleMn celebraTion of 
The eucharisT in honour of 
sainT ursula, sung by the Adeje 
Santa Úrsula Parish Choir. Followed 
by the procession of The bles-
sed iMage accoMpanied by The 
adeje Municipal band, the clergy 
and the authorities.  fireworks.

10pm: nighT of huMour wiTh 
Manolo Vieira.
Place: Plaza de España.

09th

sunday /
october
Feast Day of
the Virgin

10th

Monday /
october
Celebration of 
Saint Úrsula
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10pm: facTory of arTs
Place: Plaza de España

6pm: children’s fesTiVal, “Aladi-
no y el enrededo de los genios”
Place: Plaza de España

11th

tuesday /
october
Factory of
Art

13th

thuRsday /
october
Children´s Festival
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9am – 1pm.  adeje cross sporTs 
eVenT
Place: Adeje Municipal Football Stadium

12 midday: ‘MesTurao’ soloisTs 
Place: Calle Grande

8.30pm: adeje Modern Music or-
chesTra concerT, “Un paseo por 
el mundo” 
Place: Plaza de España

12th

Wednesday /
october
Cross Sports

9.30pm: Miss sur conTesT
Place: Plaza de España

12 midnight: sTreeT parTy with 
The kiMbara group

14th

FRiday/
october
Miss Sur
contest



* Programme subject to change *

10am – 7pm: adeje paTronal Vo-
lleyball chaMpionship
Place: El Galeón Sports Centre

6pm: Mass, sanTa Úrsula 
church
Place: Santa Úrsula Churh

9pm: XXXii adeje folklore fes-
TiVal
Place: Plaza de España

11pm: sTreeT parTy with music 
from The sabrosa band

10AM – 12 noon liVesTock fair.
Place: El Cerco (parking zone behind Ha-
cienda offices).

11am: pilgriMs Mass and offer-
Tory of local farMed produce 
to the town’s patron saints

1pm: roMería (parade) and 
offerings To The Town’s pa-
Tron sainTs. 
Followed by a Street Party with mu-
sic from the Sensación Gomera and 
Maquinaria orchestras 
Place: Plaza de España.

15th

satuRday /
october
Folklore
Festival

16th

sunday /
october
Romería
y ofrenda






